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Weather
KENTUCKY: Fair tonight.
low 46 to 55. Wednesday
fair. high 76 to 84
MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000 Vol. XXIV; No. 131
ELIZABETH II
/
,..vgazell FFA,..,:siN,Dr. Houston 
--- To Make IWI'
Attending AMA Trip In Ju.lr___
By GERALD L. C *.(1
Meet• 
at
Dr nal Mts. Hugh Houston are
In ew York this week attending
e meeting of the American Medi-
3 cal Association and the American
College of Chest Physicians.
Dr. Houston is" Chairman of the
Committee on Essays for the Cote
lege of Chest Physicians and will
present the winner of this project
the cash prize and Certificate at
the president's banquet on Satur-
day night. He wills attend the
Post-Graduate Seminar sessions on
Heart and Chest Diseases before
the formal meeting begins on
June 1.
Dr. Houston is a fellow of the
College and organized the Ken-
tucky Chapter when he was Presi-
dent . of the Kentuatcy State Medi-
cal _Association 1949. Leading
chest ohs:air:tans El the world will
lead the program serith Sir Alexan-
der Fleming, London, England, dis-
coverer of penicillin, speaking on
"Newer Developments in Peni-
cillin Therapy."
Dr. and Mrs. Houston are stay-
ing at the Hotel New Yorker dur-
ing the meetings. They plan a short
vacation in Bermuda efore re-
turning horlhe. Dr. Hugh expects
to back in his office on June 15.
Memphis Sewer
Explodes; Blast
Blows Manholes
ry rtfit..1 Press,
MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP-Down' 
townshoppers scurried for cover
when a sewer explosion hurled
five manhole covers high into the
• air here last night. No one was
injured.
0. F.. Bostick, chief operator
on the Memphis Light, Clos and
Water Division trouble desk. said
the blast sounded 'terrific." It
shattered one of the manholes
and bounced another one off of
the croas-bars on the overhead
trolley wires.
Ut-
conservation has made the entire
nation it up and take notice.
In that year. upon the- advice
of mote than 16.000 sportsmen in
the State, a nine-man commission
was named to head the Division
of Game and Fish with Earl Wit/-
lace as director. It was also de-
'ended at the time that all money
derived from the ltale of licenses
was to be used for the conserva-
Conference To Be
' Held At College
'Dr. Daniel A. Prescott of the
University of Maryland is con-
ducting a Work Conference on
Human Growth and Development
on the Murraa: State College cam-
pus this week.
The conference. which Is to last
through June 5, will be opened to
the general public for one session
Thursday night, June 4. at 7:30
'p.m. All teachers and other persons
Interested in human growth and
development are urged by Dr.
Ralph H. Woods. MSC president.
to attend this session in the audi-
toriursaa
Dr 'Presco• tt is one of the world's
Imminent autharities on this sub-
ject. A numbiar of the leaders of
this field in west Kentucky are
attehding the daily sessions held
In the Fine Arts Building.
, Later this month, frbm June 8
• through June 24, a workshop on
the campus in Mental Health and
Classroom Behavior will be open
to perions with junior or senior
standing in college and eraduale
6 students.
Chapter Repartee
The Hazel Chapter of
Farmers held its regular n.
Tuedilay night May 26 at 1 .
High School. Twenty members were
present. Plans had been completed
for the chapter to leave for the
Gulf of Mexico on Wednesday, but
due to the heavy rains, which
delayed crops the boys, voted to
wait until June to make the trip.
Plans were made for blue rib-
bon winners in the Field Day that
was held in Murray in April to
visit Paducah as guests of the
Paducah Chamber of Commerce
and visit points of interest in
Paducah and enjoy a chicken bar-
beque dinner today. Six members
and their advisor will go to Pa-
ducah.
The chapter voted to pay trans-
portation cost of delegates to the
state convention which will be
held in Louisville, June 15-16-17.
Two voting delegates and three
alternates will attend the con-
cention.
The new officers that were elec-
ted last month were installed and
will be in charge of all meetings
this year. They are: Jimmy Foster,
president; Dan Poyner, %ace pre-
sident; James Stewiiiit, treasurer;
Richard James. secretary; Bruce
Wilson, sentinal: and Gerald L
Coles, prporter.
We are all looking forward to
another good year in our organ-
ization.
Family Harmony
Wodid River, Neb. (CP) -
There's music and confusion
when members of the Roy Hof-
rirhter family spend an evening
together at their farm home. Mr.
and Mrs. H. and their 10 daugh-
ters, either play an instrument Or
sing. "Everyone plays or sings
what she pleases for her own en-
joyment, usually at the same
time." Mrs. Hofrichter said.
Voting Slow
On School
+Tax Issue
CROWNED  QUEEN TODAY
Voting started early today In
the Murray City School District
on the School Tax issue. The issue
is whether to continue a present
10 cent school tax or not. It will
expire this month unless voters
indicate they wish to continue the
tax from three to five years.
Money derived from the tax will
be used to purchase a site for a
new elementary school building
which will be financed by the Fed-
eral Government.
Voting was not to heavy this
morning, however a fair showing
was indicated, Twenty-four had
voted in one precinct by f:30 this
morning and 32 in another pre-
cinct by 9:30.
There has 'been no apparent
organized resistance' to the school
tax issue, and a light vote was
expected for this reason, •
Over 1,000 children now use
the facilities located in the 800
block of West Main street.
The Federal Government plans
to build the new $113.000 elemen-
tary school building, but demands
as a prerequisite, a new building
site, due to the large number of
children using the present grounds.
Rail Robber
Evansville, Ind (UP)L-A 20-
year-old youth was sentenced to
six months and fined $200 for
'Wittig a railroad motor car and
rldlng it about 13 miles to Evans-
ville. The charge: Running a
railroad car without the owner'.
consent?'
Mom Might Play, Too
Newark, N J ,UP)-Mom may
not be so reluctant to let Pop out
for a week end of golf here this
Year. The Airport Oolf Course '
manager, Louts Elchenbaum. has
instituted a standing offer of a
brand new automobile for every
hole-in-one.
State's Progress In Wildlife Conservation
Has Made The Entire Nation Take Notice
FRANKFORT, Kg. -Since 1944, tion of fish and wildlife resources.
Kentucky's progress in wildlife Last year by act pf the General
Assembly. the division became
the Department of Fish and Wild-
life Resources,
In 1944, fishing licenses sales
totaled' 27.226 Resident hunting
licenses sold that year numbered
89,835, and 3,219 were Issued to
non 'residents The total income
for the division was then $194,-
790 81
In 1952, there were 350.384 state
and 87.726 non-resident fishing
licenses sold Hunting licenses for
last year. both resident and non-
resident totaled 283,582 Total in-
come for the year was 11.648.644 91.
Is the field of law enforcement,
there -were 44 conservation officers
for the entire state in 1944 They
made 349 arrests, which resulted
In 190 convictions. Licenses checked
that year totaled 11.929. •
In 1952. with 140 men working
In the field. there were 2,533 ar-
rested violators. Convictions totaled
2.162. During the last year, officers
checked 115_1936 hunters arid fish-
ermen
Under the leadership of the com-
missioner, the program of con-
servation education. starte din 1944,
has been intensified Hundreds of
thousands of persons have viewed
educational films and have been
made more familar with tae aims
and purposes of the agency and
more are becoming acquainted with
grind wildlife practices every day
One of the main programs of
the department is working with
young people throughout the state
organized into Junior Conservation
Clubs Since th•ir organization in
1945, the junior clubs have grown
than 25.000 boys, Two permanent
to 515 with a membership of more
camps have been constructed, on
Lake Cumberland and Kentucky
Lake, to accommodate the boys at
summer camp.
In a recent survey by the Fed-
eral Fish and Wildlife Service,
Kentucky was rated first In the
nation in Junior Conservation edu-
cation.
One of the most popular pro-
jects with Kentucky sportsmen is
the State Game Farm and Nursery
operated by the department
The nursery located near Frank-
fort, raises three to four million
seedlings each year, primarily
shrub lespedeza and multiflora
rose. Theo- plants are distributed
free to interested landowners and
are used as cover for game.
In 1952, the game farm hatched
pheasants, partridges, wild turkeys
and 78.018 quail, more than an:-
other game farm in the world
Most of the quail were delivered
as day-old chicks to sportsmen's
clubs under a cooperative rearing
program.
Under the watchful eyes of the
department. the state deer herd
now conaists of several thousand
and an open season is expected
within thaee years.
Kentucky's 14.000 miles of
streams, major lakes and thousands
of firm ponds have benefited
greatly from the efforts of the
Department to expend fishing op-
portunities for the sportsman_ To-
day. Kentucky is known a. one of
the best fishing states in the na-
tion with the fame of its big lakes
rapidly being spread throughout
the country.
Kentucky hunters and fishermen
are fortunate in the variety and
Continued On Page Two
Cub Pack Holds
Meeting
--
Murray Cub Pack 45 held its
May meeting last Friday in the
city park, which was highlighted
by an impressive Bob-Cat cere-
mony.
Those receiving membership
cards were Den Chiefs Don Bux-
ton and Gerald Washburn.
Den One •Cubbers: Harold Lewis,
Jimmie Morris, Ronnie McKeel,
Nicky Ryan, and Bill Landis, Den
Two Cubbers: Jimmy Outland,
Mike Jones, and Bill Hopson: Den
Four - Cubbers: Jimmy Smith. ,Den
Six Cubbers: Louie and Jimmie
Greenfield, and Richard HU r t.
James M. Kerlick was welcomed
into the. pack also:
Lion Books were given u, Mike
Jones and Bill Landis, and Bob-
cat pins were given James Kerlick
and Bill Hopson. The Wolf badge
was earned by Richard Hurt who
also won the bird house building
contest duriag the evening.
The June meeting of the Pack:
will be a picnic and achievement
night i nthe park.
The following Cub Scouts haeie
been reported to,' badge awards:
Freddie Faurot Bobcat pin; Tommy
Shirley. Lion, Book: Joel Rowland
Jimmie Morris. Ronnie McKeel.
Nicky Ryan, Harold Lewis, Bear
badge with gold and silver arrow
points: Bill Landis will receive
the silver arrow point to his
Bear rank.
Pushmobiles from Den 1 and 4
are being entered in the June /4
Derby at lruTten, and swimming at
the college pool will begin about
June 12 for all Cubbers and Den
Chiefs,
Registration
Books Will Close
In State Tonight
FRANKFORT June 2 (UPI--
County clerks around the state
will close their aegistration books
tonight, and those who have not
registered won't get to vote in
the August 'primary this year In
Kentucky.
The County Court Clerk's
office In Murray 41111 remain
open until 7:00 pan. tonight.
Another deadline which is ap-
proaching LS Saturday midnight•
Candidates for the State Legisla-
ture must file their declaration
papers with the secretary of state's
office before that time.
The deadline. Secretary of State
Charles O'Connel said, applies to
all elections involving districts
comprised of more than one county.
Candidates for county or city of
fices and for the Legislature - in
legislative districts must 'ile with
county court clerks. They have un-
til June 16 to d6 so.
O'Conell said lie will keep This
office open until midnieht Sat-
urday to accommuclate last minute
candidates. However, the office
wlil be closed Saturday afternoon.
So, far, O'Connell said onle
about 100 persons have fried with
his office for the Leigslature. That
means there will be a la:t minute
rush this week, since 100 house
seats and 19 senate seats arc at.
stake in the election.
All the members of the House
will be etected this year, and half
o fthe Senate. State Representa-
tives are elected for two year
terms, senators for four years.
This is the year in which the
senators in even-nembered districts
are tip for reelection. Odd num-
bered districts will chose new
senators in 1955. '
In addition to the legislative
races, all of Kentucky's 120 coun-
ties will elect new county cfficiala.
and most cities also are holding
city elections. There also is a
special election in the fourth Ap-
pellate District to name 1. judge
for the State Court of Appeals.
The Second Congressional Dis-
trict will probably hold a special
election the same day to (hose a
successor to the late Democratic
Rep, Garrett I. Withers, Dixon
lizabah tricgina
Dr. Richardson
Now In Revival
OMEN ELIZABETH II-
_
Lochie Faye Hart
Receives Degree
From Stephens
Dr. W. Edwin Richardson
Dr, W. Edwin Richardson is now.
preaching each day and night at
the Hazel Baptist Church in a
revival meeting.
Services are being het?, twice
each day at 10:45 a.m: and 7:30
p.m
The public is invited to attend
these services throughaut this
week. 'through June 7.
M. M. Hampton is restor of
the church.
MITRRAV RESCUE sQl'AD
TO MEET. WEDNESDAY
The Murray Rescue squad
ant have their regular meet-
ing on Wednesday night at
7:30 at the Murray Flea Sta-
tion All members are urged
In be present for Mae marline
a, several items will Come up
for discussion
COLUMBIA, Mo. June 2 -Miss
Lochie Fay Hart of Murray. daugh-
ter of Mr. Ald 'Mrs. George Hart,
304 N. Fotirth street received the
degree of Associate in Arta at
Stephens College here.
Commencement exercise; for the
120th graduating class were held
this morning with degrees con-
cerne don more than ROO candi;
dates by 'President Thomas A.
Spragens.
The four-day :commencement pro-
gram began Friday. May'29 with
the first of ,two commencement
balls. Traditionailly, fathers of gra-
duating Seniors are escorts for
the occasien. The play "Ring Round
the Moon" and opera "Mairiage of
Figaro" are scheduled for week-
end performances.
The annual honors convocaiien
took place Saturday Morning. In
the afternoon tampus vi-ators at-
tended the a q ti a t VC show at
Stephens Laka %Inch was followed
by the horse show in the evening
at the college arena. .
Baccalaureate services were held
Sunday morning, ay 31. with a
apecial Vesper service for parents
in the evening. The annual Ada
Review and concert by senior
music students was scheduled for
Sunday. afternoon.
Partent met with faculty at an
all department open house owls,
morning followed by the tradi-
tional hineheon on Senior Court.
A fashion show featuring Susie
Stephens Originals highlighted the
afternoon program while an 011a
issouri barbecue for all mals *WAIF
was held at the college lakeside.
"Encores of 1952-5.1" a musical pro-
gram highlighting program -Iseld
during the school year. concluded
the four day round (if activities
pm:ea:tine commencement.
\ 
The 27-year old queen. eay along
\ the processional route to her cor-
onation, tremulous yet self-possesa-
ed and grave during the ceremony.
look. the oath to 'gave en he•
peoples etcording to their laws,
to govern with justice and mercy
and uphold the laws of God.
Then came the moment of ma-
\ jestic beauty.
, The young queen sat in ancient
St. Edward's chair under which
is the stone of scone or destiny.
A rich tunic of cloth of gold
fell softly over _he'r, body. In one
hand she grasped the scepter, the
ensign of power and justice. and
in the other, the rod with the
dove, symbol of ..quity and mercy.
Her eyes were fixed on the
altar.
Before her stood the Archbishop
of Canterbury. High above his
head he held the jeweled crowa
of St. Edward, poised for an un-
forgetable second. Then, slowly,
the golden circlet, its jewels gleam-
ing in the candlelight, was hildte
to the queen's head.
And the ancient Abbey wheae
for 900 years Britain's Monarchs
have ben e crowned, echoed to a
mighty roar:
-"God save the queen.' •
The five - pound crown seemed
to perch perilously on her head.
But. with the rod and scepter in
her hands and the heavy garments
brushing her feet. Elizabeth walked
with a calm grace from the cor-
onation chair and mounted the
iteps of the dais to her throne.
She never faltered nor swayed.
She turned on the dais and grac•
iously waited until the bishops
and great officers had gathered hi
hold her arms atai "lift" her into
the throne - a ceremony going
back to the day when sovereigns
were enthuaiastically hoisted on
the shields of their soldiers.
Tbe archbishop kneld before her,
place dhis rfands between hers,
and al Ithe other bishops in the
abbey knelt with him, pledtgcl him -
aril( to be faithful and taue.
Then Philip came before his wife.
He removed his ducal coronet 'and
handed it to his page, then as-
cended the steps and, knelt before
Elizabeth.
beauty before the great altar of
•Westminister Abey.
Glancing at a printed sci lot held
by a bishop, Philip said:
"I, Philip. Duke of Edinburg. do
becomev our liege man of life and
limb, and of earthly worship; and
faith and truth I will bear unto
you, to live and die, against all
manner of folks. So help me God"
His voice was clear and unwaver-
ing. Then he rose and bent over
his wife, kissing her warmly' on
,her left cheek, put man and wife
*ere solemn: there were no smiles
and Elfzabeth looked straight
ahead.
The Duke of Glom:heater, the
queen's uncle followed. and thca
the 17-year old Duke of Kent, shy
and in a hurry, paid homage. The
senior peers of each rank came
the nand, as cacti knelt, all the
other dukes. or earls. viscounts na
l
barons, knelt in his place in the 
abbey.
Then the communion service be-
gan, with Elizabeth and the Duke
of Edinburg kneeling higether and
partaking of the bread iind wipe.
Carrying in' her right hand 4i"
sceptre with thre cross and in her
left the golden .orb. Elizabeth came
Homecoming To Be
Held On Sunday
------- .
The homecoming at McDaniel
Cemetery will be held Sunday,
Jim,'7. Dinner will be served at
the noon hour.,
All persons interested in the up-
keep of the cemetery are breed
to attend the special all day sr-
vice
"God Save The Queen" Rises
From Throats Of Thousands
By JACK V. FOX 
IPlte 
into view of those in the abbey
r. Staff C orre•spondettt for the last time and slowly pro-
LONDON June 2 (UPI-Eliza- eeeded through the church to the
beth II was etawned Queen of door Where she had enti red.
occasion, Elizabeth, finally had an
Britain and the Commonwealth in the abbey annex, built for the
hour of rest and solitude. A lunch
today in a ceremony S I solemn
was served of smoked salmon,
pate de foie gras, light sannwiches,
cheese and biscuits and the queen
retired to a room set aside for
her.
Her day was far from done.
At 10:15 p.m. she left the abbey,
20 minutes behind schedule, for
the five-mile drive through the
great crowds waiting to acclaim
her along Picadilly. Hyde Park,
Oxford Circus and Regent Street.
That magnificent procession it-
self was two miles long and to
most, the high point of a long,
wait to cheer the queen.
Tonight she broadcasts to her
commonwealth and then presses
the switch that will floodlight
the great • buildings of London.
That will be the last official act
for Elizabeth II on her corona-
tion day.
Jerry Dent
On Forum
The following prominent person-
nel and industrial relations exe-
cutives were recently *Elected to
serve as membrs of th Personnel
Policies Forum, an industrial re.
Matins project conducted by the
Burea uof National Affairs, Inc,
of Washington. D. C They are:
Jerry Dent, Personnel Direct4e
of Murray Manufacturing Company
Jasper M. Jorda n, Personnel
Superintendent. cf Pennsylvania
Salt Manufacturing Company, Cal-
vert City.
Organized three years ago, toe
Personnel PoliciesAiogLim is com-
posed of 200 top personnel and
industrial relations directors from
coast to coast who cooperate in
assembling facts, figures and' poli-
cies for the improvement of em-
ployer-employee ielations.
Some of the important subjects
to be studied by the Forum this
year are employee selection and
testing, company practices toward
old e r employees, financial and
nonfinancial incentives, rnd em-
ployee communications. •
The Bureau of National Affairs
is widely recognized as 7in autho-
ritative source of information for
business and professional men on
labor, legal and economic sub-
jects
Murray Hospita
Monday's record foltows:
Censul-35
Adult,,,,Beds- 60
Emergency Beds-25
New Citizens--1
Patients Admitted-6
Patients Dismissed 2
Patients admitted from Friday
5:00 p.m. to Monday 5:00 p.m.
Doris Harmon. Rt. 3, Murray;
Matter Warren Albert Rb=,
Jr. 1101 W. Main, Murray; Miss
Dynesa Lorraine Childreas, Rt. I.
West Paducah. Thomas Brandon.
Rt. 1, Almo; Mrs. Harold Houston,
and baby girl. Rt 5, Murna,y; Mrs
R. R. Melnan. 204 So. 8th St Mur-
ray: Miss Peggy Ann Patterson,
New Concord; Charles Coean. Mrs_
Charles cowan and Mister Gary
Wayne Cowan. 2006 High, Hopkins-
elite: Miss Betty Alder Richardson
1330 Judson. Evansville, Ind.; Mrs,
E. A. Alder, 1330-judson. Evans-
ville, Ind; Mrs. Keith Kennedy,
308 NO., 7th_ St Murray: Miss
Lockie ell Overby. No. 7th St.
Murray: Louie Moody, 1831 No.
LaFayette,, Royal Oak, Mush . Mi
Sue Thompapn, Rt MarraY, Master
Gerald Thompson: Rt 5, Murray;
Mrs. Leon Meee and baby girl, .
629 Jarneswood Drive, Paducah:
George T Bauctim, 418 No Brew-
er St. Paris, Tenn Early B. Stub-
blefield. Pt 6 Murray
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Miss Juan JI ilhamson & .11r. Terry David
.Grant Married Sunday In Lovely Ceremony
The First Baptist Chinch was
the setting of a beautiful wedding
on Sunday. May 31, at three
o'clock in the afternoon when the
marriage of' Miss Joan Marie Wil-
lialhason and Mr. Terry David
Grant was solemnised.
Dr. H. C. China, pastor
chureh. read the vows in
(ilea-4M ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
•
Friday 5 Mr. gnd Mrs.. Earl la Williamson. JUN! LOunsa Mr. Grant-a-is the
The Paris Road Homemakers son of Me. and Mrs. J. D. Grant
Club will meet with Mrs. Hill of South Fifteenth Street. Murray.
• Southern am i lax, huckleberry
foliage and fern formed a back-
Gardnei at one-thirty o'clocL
. . .
Monday. Italie
The Lottie Moon Circle of the
WMS of the First Baplast Church
will meet .,with Mrs. Thomas Hog-
encamp at seven-thirty o'clock,.
• • •
PERK UP
YOUR HOME
New doors and windows
and a fresh coat of paint
still Work wonders!
DOORS
All types with hardware.
WINDOWS
House Paint
Turpentine Thinner
Quality Paint Brushes
SYKES BROS.
Lumber Co.
New Concord Road
PHONE 388
ground fOr central arrangements
of white gladioli.- .other vases of
white gladioli and white tapers
in branched candelabra, and made
a pretty setting for the bridal
party.
Miss Lillian •Watters organist,
and Mr. Harry Hampster and
Miss Mary Ann Grant. vocalists.
presented a lovely program of
nuptial music.
The bride was alven in rearriale
by her father. Mr. Earl William-
son of-.'Louisville The bride wore
a ballerina length dress of chan-
tilly late over taffeta. Her jewelry
consisted of a diamond-studded
antique bar pin belonging to her
mother. Her fingertip-length veil
Of silk illiSsion fell from a. small
hat of lace flowers.
She carried a bouquet a lillies
of the valley. white carnatians and
angel feather i showered with white
satin ribban.
Mrs. Kelly Fitzgerald sister of
the 'bridegroom -
 was the Matron
honor. Mrs. Ralph Beyd and
Miss Sara Skinner were the brides-
maids. They wore ballerina length
antique taffeta shantung dresses
of pink, yellow and bliie with
matching _lace hats and carried
95 Drive In
Tuesday and Wednesday
"Turning Point"
starring William Holden,
Edward O'Brien and
Alexis Smith
Thursday Only
"3 Desperate Men"
Marring Preston Foster,
Virginia Grey,
Jim Davis
THURS.
(only)
•
▪ ' 1Awn wars
a -
mew
MALONE
mho
WINNINGEI
WILL▪ IAMS
twee sweiei
I.AST TIMES TONIGHT 
Teresa Wright and MacDonald Carey
in "COUNT THE HOURS"
matching painted daisies.
Mrs. Williamson, mother of the
bride, wore a rose lace drees with
white.. accessories and a corsage
of pink rosebuds Mrs. Grant.
mother of the bridegroom, was
attired in a rose silk shantung
dress with itted jacket and beige
accessories.. Her corsage was of
pink rosebuds.
The bestman was Mr. Kelly Fitz-
gerald, brother-in-law of the bride-
groom. Ushers were Mr Bob Davis
of Louisville. Mr. Ralph Boyd. Mr.
Gus Robertson. Jr. and Mr. Max
Horace Churchill of Murray.
A reception was held at the
Baptist Student Center fallowing
the ceremony. Mrs. Max Church-
ill presided at the bride's table.
She was assisted by Mrs. W. H
Baraield and Dean Grant.
Later the couple left for
honeymoon trip to Cumberland
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant will make
their home at 600 Poplar Street
Mr. Grant will be associated with
the Dale and Stubblefield Drug
Store as a pharmacist.
• • •
Murrayans Attend
The 1iizpah Spring
Shrine Convention
A number of Murray Shriners
and their wives were in Hop-
kinsville Saturday. Memorial Day,
to attend the Rizpah Spring Shrine
Convention.
Murrayans initiated in a Class
of one hundred and thirty-two
were !lob Gass. Max. Churchill.
Darrell Shoentaker; Barney Weeks,
Ralph McCuiston and Pogue Out-
land.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. R H. Robbins. Mr end Mrs.
Barney Weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dill, Mr.. and Mrs Johnny Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy umph. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Gass. Mr and Mrs.
Glen Ashcraft, Mr. ran d Mn.
Frank Sykes. :Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Sykes. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. -Chi('
Carraway. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holland. Mr and Mrs Max Church-
ill. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Solomon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dunn. Mr. and
• • •
Mre. Freed Cotham, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Thurston Sevar
Dnrrell 'Shoemaker, Mr. and Mr,. have returned to their home in
John L Williams: Midland. Texas, after a visit with
Mr. Pogue Outland. Me, Harry
Jenkins, Mr. Perry Hendon. Mr
Guthrie Churchill. Mr. Lester
Nanny. Mr. Alfred Lindsey and
Mr Ralph McCuiston mid Mr
Shelby Hadden
• la • I
Miss Davidson Is
Honored .4t Dinner
On 16th Birthday
I Miss Nancy Davidson was en-
tertained with a lovely semi.
Mrs, Sevar'e brother. R. H. Rob-
bins and Mrs. Robbins. Olive
Street.
• • •
Mrs. A. Carman left Tuesday
morning for Knoxville. Tenn., to
visitlaer sister. Mrs. Carman will
be accompanied home by he,
mother. We Clark, who has been
visiting in Knoxville.
• • •
A. Carman and E. B. Howton
of the agriculture department at
formal dinarr on her sixteenth Murray State College are attend -
birthday on May the twenty-sixth ing a show and salt of fine cattle
at her home by her sister, Miss in Georgia.
Lynn Davidson.
Ten of Miss Davidson's college
friends assisted Men
The table was beaut•fully set
with a French lace cloth and at
either end were candelabra with
an arrangement of babe yellow
chrysanthemums .n the center of
each.
The 'gifts Were presented to
Miss Davidson before dinner was
served. The hostess presented the
honoree with a lovely corsage of
baby blue chrysanthemums.
Places were marked for Misses
Ruby Anna Jones, Margaret At-
kins, Linda- Tucker, Sue Grable,
Jane Shell. Lita Tucker. Anita
Rowland rend the honoree. Mist
Ann •Barnett and Miss Jeyee Mc.
!
Cage were unable to attend.
The guests were entertained fol-
lowing the dinner by attending the
!movie at the Varsity nu.atre.
SAVE 15( "(-
SUMMER SPECIAL on
MIMES PAINTS!
EVER-KLEEN HOUSE PAINT S4.98(;allein ran (Rest. $5.115)
SELF-CLEANING, defies dirt and fumes, dazzling white for yeark
PRIMATROL Primer $4.88
Gallon ran (Reg, g.'", "T - 1
CONTROLLED PENETRATION. Use with Ever-Kleen-for z perfect
long-lasting paint job.
PAINT YOUR 1-` 10USE NOW AND SAVE!
Paint and Primer fog avg. 6-roora frame house ..
Paint and Primer for avg. 4-room frame house .
446, 
....084Wv.•
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WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities
Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 55 or 1150-M Weddings Locals
riocial Calendar
Ia.-dm-ad.., Jun,
The Order of the Eastern Star
ladies and their husbands wils
hold a potluck supper at the Woman's
Club House at seven o'clock to
honor Mrs Frances Churchill. All
chapters of District 18. are invited
to attend and bring a covered
dish.
• • •
of the
a can-
$39.34
$24 60
• •
Kurfees 1-KOTE EXTERIOR WHITE also available -
stays white for years; the finest one-coat house paint;
easiest ever to brush on!
See 1..'s About These Specials Before Buying House Paints
Sykes Brothers Lumber Co.
NEW CONCORD ROAD PHOINE 388
. 
. v-v. • .
•
r---PE-RSONALS
Ralph NT-canon Finney and fami-
ly visited his mother, Mrs. Dell
Finney. the Past weekend. Ma
Finney has, recently moved 1.
Hopkinsville after 'being tradiferre I
from Evansville. Ind. He is em-
ployed as express agent with the
Railway Express Company.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett of
Columbus. Ohio. have been the
guests of Mrs. Lovett's parents,
De... and Mr, Rainey T. Wells,
Hazel Road.
If you are leaving town or
have out-of-town guests, please
call the society editor of the
Ledger and Times and have it
placed in the personal column.
Your friends like to read about
you and sou like to read about
(hem.
Among those attending the 500
Mile Race at Indianapolis, Ind,
Memorial Day were Elmus Beale.
Cross Spann. Dick Denton. Grant
Stiles. J. D. Shroat. Jr., Eddie
Allbraten. Merritt Marine, W. L.
Polly and Meriat.t .Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. EVans and
son. Ricky,asaof Highland Park,
Mich, were the guests of friends
and relatives of Calloway County
last week.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1953
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Tommy D. Atkins
of Highland Park, Mich., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Grif-
fin and other relatives last weelt
• •' • ,
Mrs. Edward Griffin and daugh-
ter. Ann. are the guests of Mr.,
and Mrs. Guy Griffin of Hopkins-
ville Mr. Griffin visited his par-
ents Sunday but rethrned to Mur-
ray on that day.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. I L Clanton spent
the weekend in Blytheville. Ark..
visiting Mr. and Mrs E. L. Jones
and Mr., and Mrs. Toby Long. On
Friday evening they attended the
graduation of Miss Sandra. Lee
Long.
• • •
Mrs Myrtle Compton 15 VP1I7
ill at her home on North Thirteen-
th Street.
• • •
Miss Martha Harvey of Louet-
vide is the guest ofaMr. and Mas
James C. Wiilliarns and son.. Buzz.
Jimmy, Tommy, and Bobby, South
Thirfeenth Street.
•••
Rabies Program
Works In Scott
In a period of three years. the
vaccinate-the-dog program in Scott
county heel reduced a situation
where heaVy losses of cattle were
common and a severe outbreak
of . rabie‘ threatened, to almost no
eases occurring, reported If. S
Long, farm agent (or the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. -
The rabies control program was
conducted by the county advisory
committee of the Extenram Ser-
vice. Six community centers were
set up for - assembling dog., for
'vaccination, of which Dr. E. L.
!Taylor, veterinarian, was in charge.
'Homemakers clubs cooperated by
aipplying leaders In keep records
;it each center.
During the first year. 1.000 doge
were vaccinated: the two follow-
ing years. about 500 dogs each The
number vaccinated on farms has
Increased many times. said Dr.
Taylor. which May account for
the smaller number being vaccina-
ted at centers. The campaign has
resulted in a fairly wide accep.
lance of dog vaccination, he said.
Interest In the program was
stimulated by letters to 684 land
owners, newspaper and radio pub-
licity, and posters in local banks
along with sign-uo slips
r
.11cCasey Home Scene
Of Shower To lionor
Mrs. P. H. Murdock
Mrs. Philip Howard Murdock,
recent bride and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Walston, was very
graciously honored with a mis-
cellaneous shower given by Mrs.
Della MeCasey at her home on
Saturday evening.
The honoree were for the oc-
casion a chartreuse tissue cham-
bray dress adorned by a pink
carnation corsage, a gift' of the
hostess:
Games were led by Mrs. Ralph
Ray and Mrs. W. H. Brooks.
Mrs. Milton Walston and Mrs.
Jack Dodd kept the register. Miss
Mary Trevathan and Mrs. Johnny
Gus Walston received the gifts.
Refreshments were served from
the dining table centered With
a beautiful flora 1 arrangement
of pink and white snapdragons and
roses, a gift of Mrs. 011ie Brown.
Miss Hilda Gray Trevataan and
Miss Shirley Murdock presided at
the table.
Guests
Those present for the occasion
were Mesdames Johnny Gus Wals-
ton, Howell Thurman. Gaylon Tre-
vathan, Ralph Ray. Bob Ray,
Burr Waldrop, Jack Dodd, W.
H. Brooks, Marvin Harris. H. T.
Danner. A. R. Harris. L. A. Story,
Charles Nanny: Misees Frances
Ann Walston, Mary Frances Tre-
vathara Datha Jackson, Donna Ruth
Grogan, Carolyn Murdock and
Shirley Murdock;
Messrs and Mesdames Virgil
Walston. H. M. Scarborough, Tulon
Turnbow. George Marine, James
Potts, Truman Turner, Herman
Darnell, Oman Jackson. Leon Gro-
gan, Earl Nanney. Billy Murdock.
Lenice Fisk. Harry Lee Potts.
Philip A Murdock, Lloyd Cun-
ningham. Pat MeCasey, 'J. H. Wals-
ton, and Philip Howard alurdock.
Messrs Elmus Hill, Eddie Lee
Grogan and Nelson Mqriock,
Sending Gifts
Unable to attend but sending
gifts were Messrs and Mesdames
Herbert Brinn, Fred Collie. Wil-
son Gantt, J. V. Stark, Buron
Jeffrey. Henry 13 ur k eon, Rob
Gingles, Con Geurin. Ott Holland,
W i Is o n Hughes, Henry Hargis,
Vernon' Anderson, Macon Blanken-
ship, J I. Howls. Owen West,
Fred Hargis, Esco Gunter. John
Ed Scott, Paul Garland, Carter
Brandon. Walter Miller, .Jim Stra-
der, L. H. Pogua, Hugh Farris,
Collier Hays. .7'. W. Harris. G. M.
Potts, Gene Per - Auanch Hen-
son. Guy Lovins, Hugh Girlies, G.
B. Scott. Alfred Lindsey, John
Ryan;
Mesdames Allene Steele, Maud
Champions Frank Ryan. S V. Foy.
W. C. Lancaster, Becky Querter-
mous, Myrtle Wall, Ola Walston,
Sadie Shoemaker. Bertha Dimn,
Amanda C. Hume. Mary Frank
Paschall. Nelda Morrell nrd Pat-
ricia Allbraten: Ronnie Ray and
Will Ray: Misses Ruby Smith.
Annie Ray. Billy Gingles. Ola Mar
Hutchens. D i x le Harp, Fredda
Shoemaker. Jo hr n i e McCallon.
Leola Erwin, Jean McDoulal. June
Butterworth. Bette Nix a7,1 Carrie
Brandon.
• • •
Grant Homemakers
To Improve Health
Better health rat people of Grant
county is one of the long-time ob-
jectives of homemakers in that
area. Steps in carryIng out the
program were outlined _by the ad-
visory committee. said Mrs Mary
Frances Walden, UN home demon-
straSion agent:
1. Learn the nutritional value of
foods.
2. Become acquainted with new
foods and use them.
3. Prepare foods to retain food
value an ciplatatability.
4_ Have a garden and preserve
foods according to needs. '
5. Install running wale" and a
sanitation system.
Tr*
gervice
Pipeline Guarantees
Customer Satisfaction '4
The GILLETTE TIRE is a
BEAR for WEAR!
and it carries a Lifetime I
GUARANTEE!
on a trea(hvear basis.
We Sell 'Em!
We Adjust 'Ern!
Truck and Tractor Tires are
OUR SPECIALTY!
Going to the Drive-in?
STOP! We'll clean your
windshield!
Paschall's Pipeline
Station
South edge of city on
Hazel Highway
Phone 1219-W
MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With oxygen
-THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
liKentucky Photo Newsy
1 t
Kentucky Foliate marl
ImentIon and Industry,
:ill: in the world o
Nattuni B. atubblefield.
left, is credited by
as being the In- ,
•entor of radio broad-
casting, first' conduct-
ing his experiments at
Murray around 1892.
Here, be is shown with
.0h._i_ine.ntlon a hich he'
deii:ns rated beforemi..ntisi:inu..hi:g.
to i 1902,a _
. PROGRESS IN REVERSE
EAST WILLtSTON, N. Y. Jun,
3 cUP)—A group of residents here
usked the village board Tuesday
'night . to remove the sidewa!ks
..1- from in front of their homes.
They said the community was
becoming too citified and removal
of the sidewalks would bring back
a rustic - atmosphere.
Whale meat is being used exten-
sively in Japan and in several
European countries. It has been.es-
timated that one whale produees
as much meat as BM hie d of
' cattle.
The Bellefonte furnace, above, Snit In Ashland and Boyd County madeq
an important contribution toward the ads ancement ia the iron industry
in the United States. The furnace, set up in 1828, together with thel
largest blast furnace In the west, bunt a few years later, gained thel
area national recognition as an iron center Kentucky Is not prim/trill
known as an proddring state but the first oil gusher In America
V4 SS at the Burkes%Ille well In 189! The first 011 well in Ow stale was
found In what is now McCreary 4( ounty In 1818. Below, an oil sell f
kw more modern type In Uniontown f ,„D 4r.
Lakeview Drive In
Tuesday and Wednesday
June 2 and 3
"Mystery Submarine"
with Marta Toren, MacDon-
ald Carey and Robert
Douglas
Thursday Only
June 4 4
"GOBS AND GALS"
with Bernard Brothers,
Cathy Downs and
Robert Hutton
This Set $4.50
GIFT DEPT.
Economy Hardware
-HENRY
MILLINGTON
Candidate
For
JAILE11
CALLOWAY
COUNTY
I am taking this opportunity to announce my candidacy for Jailer of Calk-
way County, subject to the action of the Democratic Primary to be held on the first
day of August, 1953.'
I am the son of Jimmie and Maggie Kellg Billington, one of 'the family of thir-
teen children, four sisters and eight brothers. Two brothers are Baptist preachers,
1), W. Billington of Murray, and Dallas Eillington of' Akron, Ohio.
My wife is Mahle Tucker Billington. daughter of E. S. Tucker and Ida Wil-liams Tucker.
We were all born and reared in Calloway County, ancLnone of my family has
ever asked for office, so I hope I am not asking too much of the people of CallowayCounty.
I have been a farmer praetically all 0( my life.
I am a Veteran of World War1, going into service on May 25, 191R, and serv-ing overseas for ten months.
My desire is to see every voter of t7alloway County, but should I fail to see
some, please remember the name, Billington for Jailer, when you cast your vote on
August 1st.
Should you elect me for Jailer, I will show my appreciation by serving the
people of Calloway County to the best of my ability.
• 
•Sincerely,
Henry Billington
•
• . •
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